
Facility  Rates 
Cow Palace $975/day or $125/hour

Caluori Pavilion $875/day or $110/hour

Megadome Arena $975/day or $125/hour

Megadome Stabling $800/day

Grandstand & Concert $1350/day

Grandstand & Timed Event Infield $1500/day

Grandstand & Rodeo Infield
$2500/day

Infield Tents $325/day

Move in Charge Half of Daily Rate

Stabling

Equine

One Day Events $50/stall Day use or one night

Two or Three Day Events $80/stall Use for 2 or 3 nights

Four or Five Day Events $110/stall Use for 4 or 5 nights

Cattle/Sheep

Flat Rate per Head $50/per head

Flat Rate per Head
$15/per head

Boarding

Box Stall and Arena Access $350/month

Tack Stalls $100/month

Events Requiring Cattle (Performance Horse)
1-99 Head $175/day

100-199 Head $225/day

200-299 Head $275/day

300 + Head $325/day

Additional Charges

Specialty Events (Event Center 

Contract)

 Minimum 3 day rental 

charge 

Other Services $50/hour

Bagged Shavings $7/bag or 3 bags for $20

Additional Harrowing $100/harrow

Watering

No charge for indoor arenas 

- infield/track will be an 

exception
Trail/Gymkhana Equipment $175/event

RV Plug-ins $35/weekend/unit

Trade Show Space $100.00 

Meeting Rooms $50/hour (minimum $100)

Special Services

To be determined and 

negotiated at time of 

booking

Food and Beverage Provision

Offsite/Other Rentals
Outdoor Stage $325/day

People Mover $375/day

Pipe and Drape $5/day Black only

Tables $8/day

Chairs $2/day

Cedar Rails $15/day

4-H & Youth

Riding Arena                                                                                  

Equine -Shows, Clinics, Club Rides, 

etc.

 $500/day or $250/hour 

Beef/Dairy Cattle Shows $15/per head

All other 4-H & Youth Events
Full building will be 

$500/day

ORE is a full service food and beverage venue. ORE's Bookings Coordinator, Denise Rice, will provide details and options 

that will satisfy any client expectations. 

i.e. team penning, cutting, roping, etc.

For specialty, or one-off events (community celebration, wedding, indoor rodeo, cutting horse, bull riding, etc.) ORE will require 

a minimum of three days rental for the facility. Assuming a one day event, the additional two days will offset some of the cost 

of the specialized set-up and tear-down.

For services required over and above those agreed to within the contract. i.e. reconfiguration of panels/equipment during an 

event

Arena rental will include watering of Arena once per day and a scheduled harrowing up to 4 times per day.

ORE facilities operators will determine the number of RV units utilizing ORE power sources throughout the weekend and show 

committees will be responsible for this cost either as a transfer charge to participants or as an organization.  ORE facilities 

operators will confirm numbers with a represenative from the committee during the weekend.  Event coordinators are 

reminded that there is limited access to power and both ORE and the facility renters will ensure that participants do not 

assume access.

Please advise the office of contact information for all vendors that are promoting their products or services at your event. If the 

vendor is given space in recognition of sponsorship, alternate arrangements can be made pending discussions with ORE' 

booking representative.

Only applies to events that are not utilizing entire facility. Foyer and office space are included in daily rental rates on facilities.

i.e. Water trucks, portable toilets, specialized footing

Due to the high cost of water trucks for this area, ORE will pass the direct cost of water trucks on to the show committee 

without any additional mark-up.  Copy of invoice will be supplied.

ORE has compiled this rate sheet with the objective of giving consideration to "most" events. Please do not hesitate to inquire regarding the specific requirements of your event and 

a customized quotation.

Rates are subject to 5% GST and are also subject to change without notice as deemed necessary by commodity and utility influence.

Unfortunately, ORE must respond to operational pressures and fiscal responsibility by initiating a fee for ALL utilization/access 

to the facilities and waste management. Stalls will be charged at regular rates, as above.  ORE encourages Clubs to 

consider consolidation and optimization to share the costs - i.e collaborate on joint weigh-ins, mock days, club rides, etc. 

Including 6', 8', cocktail tables (plastic or wooden) 

Stage is approx. 18'x40'

Includes building, stalling area & show ring - please see above comments

District, Regional & Provincial 4H events will be negotiated individually. Please call to discuss details.

Important:  Please be advised that ORE rolls the calendar from one year to the next with this approach.  Annual clients will be brought forward into the next year based upon their FULL weekend 

of the month - i.e. first FULL Weekend, 2nd weekend, 3rd weekend, or 4th weekend.  The reason for this change is that there are typically two months per year that change dramatically, i.e. 

Easter and other Statutory holidays, or have five weekends.  This circumstance creates challenges for some of ORE' clients and the events that preceed or follow a specific event.  ORE's 

protocol will be to identify the static influences - Calgary Stampede, Agribition, etc.  Secondly, we will schedule our own produced events - Spring Classic, Beer Festival, Summer Synergy, Olds 

Fall Classic, etc.  Then the repeat customers will be slotted into their typical weekend - based upon a four week month.  The greatest challenge with this format will be for those events that have 

scheduled based upon a fluctuating date, "the weekend following the long weekend."  However, we are confident that by working together, all events will be well integrated into the calendar in a 

predicatble manner. DISCLAIMER *ORE will have the final discretionary call on all dates as some dates may be subject to change*

ORE reserves the option to modify these rates for internally produced events. Stalls will be billed to the 

organization according to the number of days of the event regardless of the length of occupancy by 

individual participants.  Box stalls will be bedded prior to events. Limited additional shavings will be 

available to exhibitors.

Applied to events that do not pay equine stabling. i.e. beef and dairy shows and sales (cow/calf pair = 1 head) 

*Note* this fee will cover your initial bedding

Contract must be on file. ORE assumes no responsibility for animal care or tack security. Subject to negotiation. Board is to be 

prepaid on the first of each month.

Olds Regional Exhibition
Facility Rates - Effective April 1st, 2019 (as adopted by the Board on September 6th - approximately 8% and first increase since 2014)

Comments

Hourly rate only applies for 4 hours or less. See note below regarding specialty events…

When not being used as a stabling facility

Includes cleaned grandstand, ticket booths and outdoor staging

Includes all timed event equipment, ground maintenance, cleaned grandstand and ticket booths

Includes all timed event equipment, rough stock chutes, holding pens, ground maintenance, cleaned grandstand, ticket booths 

and outdoor staging

Applies to events when box stalls are not required

Applies if any facilities (other than stabling) are accessed the day prior to the event

Applied to events that do no pay equine stabling and have smaller stock. i.e. sheep and goat shows and sales 

*Note* this fee will cover your initial bedding


